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$o then,
rrnagin* mCIst Catholiee when *ske*
that qu*sticn w*uld say "ti':e pri*st". That would he inearree?. The esrreet
answ*r is '-rffe all eei*braie the &r1ass". Ti-:is idea mey be the ri:osi cefitrai
irie* **or*t ei"rr Eurcharistic {it':rgy that came cut of the Seeond 'Vatiean #ouncil. Many rr*ii! i'erner:rber as I dc the d*ys v*h*n a prlesi *ould and would ceiebrate "hls uw* fu4ass" l,vitt'laut a*y **ngregaticn pr*s*nt ie, a small srde altal
in a large csthedre!. !n thmee days befcre the ccuncii the Mase bvas s6en as
the private prayer af ihe priest. That vya* never w[-rat *"iesus had in mi*d as
he inaugurated ihe Eucharisi at the 1-ast $upper" Th* Eu*hanst rar*s always
meant to be ft-re prayer af the taithfi*i, iire eniir** pecpie for ihe entrre peopie
Sa, sinee the *ouncli "private ldassee" *aid Lry the priest *l*ne are msccr:raEed he*ause ihe fi{ass neecls the gait:ei'ing of the eornrnunity t* be tru* tc
itc aq+onna

Jesus saye: F*r '.u**r* l,t o *r f&ree arc g*ther+o lJl s?y nerT?s. th*re am i
##?*fig itoem. " iML t E:20). Just by Eathening in hi* name as a ccmn:unigr
ihai belie.,,,es that Jesue is the Son of God, s* Gcd is here *rncng us. That is
what we say and believe. The Mass is our hest *vay tc ffiake that belief real
and visible" Ail seven of the sasra:'nents n'nake God real and visible Sorne
will rem*rnber the Eafiirnore eatechisrr definition of a saciap*enl "A saerament is an oufward sign instituted by ehrist to glve grae*." ln ather words. a
sacrament n:akes Gnd's pres*nc* {graee} reaiand visib{e. ln the l\fass we
. use br+ad arad wine to mak* G*d's preseRce nealand visible. Eut hread ancl
wine need ihe gathering *f God's people ts rnake it the EoSy and B{ood of
Jesus Christ Bread and wir:e do noi be*srne the Eady amd Bie*el of ..!esLrs
by nragie. Bread anC wine beanme {h* E*dy and BEood of Jesus hecause Jesus to{d *s: "Sc this in memory ct me'. At that last supper.
Jesus icok bread, broke it and gave it to t:rs Cisciples sayinE, "Take. *at, this
' is rny Body". ln a srrnifar way he t*o*< ihe ehatiea aird said, "Take, diiilp{, this
ls my tslood of the sovenani..." Ereed and wine i:ecome the Bccty anci Blsod
cf Jesus by *ur gathering in faith and dcing what we da rn t':is memary.
Fcr a iew, to d* something in rnerilcry of an*ther is io nrak* thai otl:er pers*n present anei real aEarn Memary for a -"!ew ls n'cre than just rentembering thai perscn. Te rernember l* io make tl'iai p*rs*n "r*a!" again, Ti'lat is
what Jesus is asking of us and teiling us yde rili"rst do a[ each Mass, ren:ernber ,,him, n lake hin'r present again aln*ng us ilt our gathering in his
name and in his love.

$o the sirnple aet of our gatheri*g
,

[n faith as a coi'l'rr'fiunlty is ttre first and
,rxost ifiTportafit sign r:f Er",rcharist. We gather in lcrre, in the narne of the Fa-

ther, the San and the Hcly $pirit, and in that gathering we n:ake.iesrrs reai
.and
present again es Jesus pron:rsed in fdatthew '18.20 {see above}. As y*u
iearre your *ar to enter *hureh, as yori greet ene anaiher and gateh up on thre
week, as yeul settle iri to y*ur seats and qui*t yourself fur prayer, we are
rcaking Ch*st present sirnply in the a*t of gathering tcgether. We ar* prepar, rng to *elebrate Mass. The priest will
Breeide for g**d order sc that our gath-

I ering and our arayer does not disintegraie into chaos hr:t we ali ceiebrate the
&4ass That is urhy the "fuii, c*nacious, a*d *etive partieipation (of all of us at
Mass! is ciemanded by the very {?*ture cf ihe iiiurgy", a$ the eeuncil *+ct*rxent states lsee the past*r's me$sage fr*m iast weeki^

Ss then, who oelebrates ffiass? We aild*!
Fr. Chris

